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How about a vacation where you can relax, and the kids can maybe even learn a
thing or two. Here are some terrific luxury hotels with a family-friendly focus. We
didn't have, room for them all, so there's more choices on World's Best Family
Hotels, Facebook, Google+, and Pinterest.

EXCITING ADVENTURES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Anantara Golden Triangle Resort - Chiang
Rai, Thailand
Perched on a ridge overlooking the hills of Myanmar
and Laos, the resort's famed elephant camp teaches
guests to command their very own elephant.

What a Hotel!

This "colorful" Parisian hotel goes out of its way to
treat its smallest guests as little princes &
princesses.

Shangri-La Barr Al Jissah - Muscat, Oman
The resort's Adventure Zone excites with a variety of
play areas featuring over under hurdles, swing over
net, climbing wall, and three drop slides.

Kiawah Island Golf Resort - Kiawah Island, SC, United States
With its unique, natural environment, close proximity to the beach, and unparalleled facilities, Night Heron Park
offers the perfect location for an exciting and adventurous experience for the resort's young vacationers. Kamp
Kiawah is staffed with fun and dedicated counselors.

Hotel Le Meurice - Paris, France
Families can enjoy the best of Paris at this hotel. It will organize visits to the Jardin d'Acclimation, the Parc Andre
Citroen, or even cruises on the Bateaux-Mouches. Children can enjoy carousel rides in the Tuileries Garden while

the grown-ups shop on Rue du Faubourg Saint-Honoré. A hotel treasure hunt ends with gifts.

Athenaeum Hotel and Apartments - London, United Kingdom
When you make your reservation at this child friendly hotel, the Kids' Concierge will get in touch to find out if
there's anything they can arrange on your behalf such as tickets to shows or events, booking a special restaurant,
or even devising a dream itinerary that matches your family's tastes and ages.

Gansevoort Meatpacking - New York, NY, United States
This hotel makes the Big Apple accessible to kids. Babies get cribs, protective bumpers, pack and play,
disposable diapers, and bath amenities. Older kids get time with the complimentary PSP and Nintendo Wii. The
whole family will enjoy a stroll in the nearby High Line Park.

Arizona Grand Resort - Phoenix, AZ, United States
At Oasis Water Park, the entire family can revel in seven acres of thrilling aquatic recreation. Slide Canyon Tower
has eight-story thrill slides, there's the Oasis Wave Pool for surf practice, the Zuni River has an active river for
double inner tubing, and Wild Cat Springs features jets that shoot into a heated pool.

La Cantera Hill Country Resort - San Antonio, TX, United States
Young travelers discover activities designed to fill their day. Zoomagination is an educational and interactive
morning with exotic animals. Vibe is an exclusive teen social event, and fireside S'mores are a nightly tradition for
all ages.

Azul Beach Hotel - Playa del Carmen, Mexico
At Azulitos Play House, younger kids sing, listen to stories, and work on talking and sharing skills. Older children
enjoy a full schedule of games and activities. There is mini-yoga, handcrafts, face painting, treasure hunts,
sandcastle building, and movie time.

SPONSORED FEATURE

Acqualina Resort and Spa - Sunny Isles Beach, FL, United States
In celebration of the new room design, Acqualina Resort & Spa on the Beach is proud to offer its Elegance Reborn
Package. Guests will have the opportunity to experience Acqualina’s spacious accommodations dressed in cool,
calming tones cued by the resort’s oceanfront location.
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